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Abstract

Purpose This retrospective study reports the outcome of a

mass casualty incident (MCI) caused by a fire in a nursing

home.

Methods Data from the medical charts and registration

system of the Major Incident Hospital (MIH) and ambu-

lance service were analyzed. The evaluation reports from

the MIH and an independent research institute were used.

The protocol for reports from major accidents and disaster

was used to standardize the reporting [Lennquist, in Int J

Disaster Med 1(1):79–86, 2003].

Results The emergency services were quickly at the

scene. The different levels of pre-hospital management

performed a tight coordination. However, miscommunica-

tion led to confusion in the registration and tracking of

patients. In total, 49 persons needed medical treatment, 46

were treated in the MIH. Because of (possible) inhalation

injury nine patients needed mechanical ventilation and nine

patients were hospitalized to exclude delayed onset of

pulmonary symptoms. No incident related deaths occurred.

The intensive care unit of the MIH was initially under-

staffed despite the efforts of the automated calling system

and switchboard operators. The handwritten registration of

incoming staff was incomplete and should be performed

digitally. Some staff members were unfamiliar with the

MIH procedures. The medical chart appeared too exten-

sive. Miscommunication between chain partners resulted in

the delayed sharing of (semi) medical information.

Conclusion The different levels of incident managers

performed a tight coordination. The MIH demonstrated its

potency to provide emergency care for 46 patients and 9

intubated patients. No deaths or persistent disabilities

occurred. Areas of improvement were recognized both in

the pre-hospital as the hospital phase.

Keywords Disasters [MESH] � Disaster medicine

[MESH] � Evaluation studies [MESH] � Fires [MESH] �
Mass casualty incidents [MESH] � Major Incident Hospital

Abbreviations

COPI Local incident commanders

GHOR Regional organization for medical assistance

during accidents and disasters

GRIP Coordinated regional procedure for incidents

control

ICU Intensive care unit

MCI Mass casualty incident

MIH Major Incident Hospital

PRMD Protocol for reports from major accidents and

disasters

UMCU University Medical Center Utrecht

Introduction

During a mass casualty incident (MCI) the medical need

exceeds the response capabilities in the affected area [2–5].
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To treat the overwhelming number of casualties this calls

for a different approach from ‘‘do the most for one’’ to ‘‘do

the best for most’’ [5].

Field triage is the most important parameter to classify

patients who need immediate help and to establish to which

hospital patients should be transported. The principles of

triage have been described previously [4, 6–8]. In short,

four triage classes are discerned: the T1 patients are those

in mortal danger, T2 patients are severely injured but can

wait for a limited time, whereas T3 patients are those least

injured and T4 patients are those with a low probability of

survival and those who have died. After triage and primary

treatment, patients are transported to hospitals with dif-

ferent levels of trauma care based upon triage classification

and nature of injuries. In the Netherlands, the joint emer-

gency dispatch center and the medical assistance during

accidents and disasters (GHOR) have predetermined the

maximum (surge) capacity per hospital during a MCI.

This report analyzes the characteristics of a MCI that

occurred after a fire spread rapidly through a nursing home

on the morning of June 27th 2011. Due to the unusual

spread of the fire the evacuation took longer than expected,

which resulted in prolonged exposure to smoke and soot by

the entrapped victims. The majority of patients were pri-

marily treated in the Major Incident Hospital (MIH) in

Utrecht which is part of the University Medical Centre of

Utrecht (UMCU) in the Netherlands. The role and the goals

of the MIH in the Netherlands have been described pre-

viously [9, 10]. In short, the MIH is a reserved hospital that

can become operational within 30 min after activation. It is

part of the hospital, the regional and if needed the national

disaster plan in the Netherlands and is a collaboration of

the Central Military Hospital and the University Medical

Centre of Utrecht. The MIH has 200 available beds, of

which 12 intensive care unit (ICU) beds, a medium care

ward with 25 beds and a large low care ward. The MIH has

its own radiology department, three fully equipped oper-

ating rooms and sixteen mechanical ventilators.

After arrival in the MIH, patients always follow a pre-

defined route. An experienced surgeon performs a quick re-

triage when patients are unloaded from the ambulances in

the ambulance bay. Patients are then registered by the

previous described Patient Barcode Registration System

[11, 12] which allows patient tracking trough the MIH.

From there, T1 and T2 patients will be transported to two

corresponding triage bays (T1 and T2 bay) which are

staffed by physicians and nurses from the surgery, emer-

gency medicine and anesthesiology department. After

15 min of primary survey, the patients will be transported

to the operation room, the CAT scan or directly to the ICU,

medium care, low care, where secondary survey and fur-

ther treatment are performed. All T3 victims will be

directly transported to the low care unit of the MIH.

The MIH is staffed by personnel from the UMCU and

the Central Military Hospital. The MIH has a small group

of key staff members (nurses, physicians and supporting

staff) who follow monthly trainings and know the MIH and

its procedures in detail. During an activation of the MIH

these staff members perform coordinating roles. Training

sessions are monthly offered to personnel of the UMCU

and the Central Military Hospital to become familiar with

the MIH materials and procedures. During an activation of

the MIH, key staff members will be warned by the primary

automated calling system. The surgeon on call can decided

to activate the secondary automated calling system, trig-

gering more staffs from different medical specialties.

All previous deployments of the MIH have been

described previously [9, 10]. The MIH has been used most

frequently to give medical care to repatriated wounded

Dutch soldiers and Dutch citizens who have suffered a

MCI or disaster in the Netherlands or abroad.

The current report analyzes the fire incident using the

protocol for reports from major accidents and disaster

(PRMD) [1] to standardize reporting on MCIs.

Materials and methods

All available patient and logistic data from the incident were

retrieved from the MIH hospital information systems (written

and electronic charts), the Patient Barcode Registration Sys-

tem, the evaluation report from the MIH and the report from

the Institute for Safety and Crisis Management which is an

independent research agency (Title: Brand in zorgcentrum De

Geinsche Hof: Evaluatie van de gebeurtenissen en de aanpak

van de brand op 27 juni 2011). Additionally, the data collected

by the Regional Ambulance Service Utrecht were analyzed.

The following demographic and patient data were col-

lected: age, gender, types of injuries and treatment. A

(possible) respiratory tract injury was classified if one of

the following criteria was present: carbonaceous sputum,

facial burns/singed hairs, signs of distress or hypoxemia,

hoarseness, distinctive breath sounds, oropharynx or

nasopharynx swelling or inability to swallow [13].

The statistical software SPSS 20.0 was used for re-

cordkeeping and statistical analyses. The incident was

analyzed using the PRMD [1]. We used the standardized

tables from the PRMD with liberal variation.

Results

Summary of the scenario/hazard, description

of accident

On Monday 27th of June 2011 at 07:55 a.m., a fire started

during renovation of the roof of a nursing home and spread
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through the building. Due to the materials used, a large

amount of smoke and soot developed which entered

through the nursing home to the air-conditioning system.

The inflow of smoke and soot alerted nearly all fire

detectors simultaneously. The location manager ordered a

complete evacuation, however, at that time the assigned

evacuation routes had already been blocked through the

exceptional spread of the fire. Thus all departments were

eventually cleared by construction workers, nursing staff

and bystanders, some patients via the roof of a side

building. On the day of the fire, the nursing home had 138

inhabitants, which all had special physical and/or psychi-

atric needs. Almost all inhabitants were dependent on

wheelchairs or other walking aids and sixteen inhabitants

were bedridden. There were 49 staff members of the

nursing home working at that time of the day.

Pre-hospital availability and alert (Table 1)

The fire department was alerted by an automatic warning

system at 07:57 a.m. The first fire engine arrived after

7 min (08:04 a.m.) and concluded that more emergency

services were needed. Through the joint emergency dis-

patch center the first ambulance was called to the scene and

arrived 21 min later (08:18 a.m.). The first ambulance on

the scene called in at least 10 other ambulances. At the end

of the day 23 ambulances were used for the transportation

of victims.

Hospital resources availability and alert

The joint emergency center requested the MIH to activate

the hospital disaster plan. The MIH, a reserved hospital had

200 beds available, 12 intensive care beds, 16 ventilators

and three operation rooms. The hospital closest to the

disaster had activated their hospital disaster plan. All other

hospitals in the regional trauma system were not called

upon.

Utilization of transport resources (Table 2)

A total of 49 patients were treated in a hospital. Twenty-

three ambulances transported 47 patients to two different

hospitals. The MIH treated 46 patients of which 44 were

transported by ambulances and two had other means of

transportation. Three patients were transported by ambu-

lance from the incident site to the hospital closest to the

incident.

The first patient was transported within 45 min to the

nearest hospital in Nieuwegein. The second MCI patient

was transported to the MIH after 48 min. All patients were

evacuated within 5 h (279 min) after the initial alarm. Two

patients reported themselves later that day to the emer-

gency department of the UMCU and were transferred to the

adjoining MIH. Additional ambulances were used to

transport unharmed clients and staff of the nursing home to

nearby sheltering homes. Eight ambulances from three

Table 1 Pre-hospital available and alerted

Unit Size/type Distance Alerted Alerted (time) First unit on scene

Fire department Yes, automatic

First notification 07:57 –

First unit Fire engine NA 07:59 08:04

Ambulance Yes

ADC NA NA

First ambulance primary location UN UN 08:10 08:18

First ambulance secondary location UN UN 08:12 08:31

Number of ambulances 23 UN Yes 8:19

Pre-hospital medical team and helicopter not alerted

GHOR UN Yes

First SMO 1 UN 08:14 08:26

Second SMO 1 UN 08:50 09:09

MCOCe 1 UN UN 09:11

Medical loading officer 1 UN UN 09:11

Police Alerted and functioning, this lies beyond the scope of this article

Military Due to the joint collaboration of the Central Military Hospital and UMCU, the military was alerted

through the mere activation of the MIH. Coincidentally the Minister of Defense was present in the

Central Military Hospital during activation

ADC ambulance dispatch center, GHOR medical assistance during accidents and disasters, SMO senior medical officer, MCOC medical chief of

command, UN unknown, NA not applicable
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neighboring safety regions assisted the regional ambulance

service. The total number of ambulances was sufficient to

quickly extract the T1 and T2 patients. The medical

assistance during accidents and disasters (GHOR) had

arranged additional support staff and materials. The joint

emergency dispatch center had requested a free highway

lane between the incident and the MIH at the executive

body of the Dutch Ministry of Infrastructure and the

Environment. This unfortunately resulted in a barrier for

some hospital staff to reach the MIH in the simultaneously

evolving rush hour.

Hospital alert plan and response (Table 3)

The primary calling system was activated at 08:45 a.m.

to alert all key staff members. The alert did not reach all

of them on their mobile phones because part of the

personnel was already at work and others were com-

muting to or from work. Switchboard operators of the

UMCU additionally phoned all key staff members, wards

and heads of department of the UMCU which took a

considerable amount of time. The secondary calling

system was not activated because the primary calling

system combined with the efforts of the switchboard

operators had alerted enough key staff members except

for IC personnel. Three minutes before the first patient

arrived (08:50 a.m.) all primary triage personnel were

present. However, IC personnel were still on their way to

the MIH when the first T1 patient was intubated. As

mentioned before, some incoming staff had been hin-

dered to reach the MIH due to the blocked highway

lane.

Some of the staff members of the UMCU appeared to be

unfamiliar with the MIH and its procedures. However, the

key MIH staff members made it possible for all other

personnel to perform their work in the MIH.

The hospital closest to the incident anticipated an

increased patient flow and activated its own disaster plan.

This plan was quickly revoked when it became apparent

that all patients were transported to the MIH.

Coordination and command (Table 4)

After 13 min (08:12 a.m.) the joint emergency dispatch

center had upgraded the incident to a Coordinated Regional

Procedure for Incidents Control 1 (GRIP-1) by which a

centralized level of disaster management became opera-

tional. The local incident commander team (COPI) was

formed by the commanders of the firefighters, police and

ambulance service, an information manager, a plotter and

spokespersons of the nursing home. This multidisciplinary

meeting addressed potential bottlenecks (status of the fire,

evacuation routes, location of the forwarded medical post,

location of sheltering the unharmed, registration and

identification of transported clients, initiating psycho-social

aftercare). The COPI agreed that unharmed clients were to

be transferred only once to a primary shelter location.

Busses were used to transport unharmed clients to the

primary shelter location of the nursing home. However, by

unknown cause and unknown to the COPI, one bus trans-

ported unharmed clients to the primary sheltering home of

the city council.

At 08:40 a.m., the incident was upgraded to a GRIP II

situation. A Regional Operational Team was formed, that

consisted of the supreme commanders of all response units,

members of the regional organization for medical assis-

tance during accidents and disasters (GHOR) and sup-

porting staff. The COPI advised the Regional Operational

Team to improve external communication about the inci-

dent and to arrange psycho-social aftercare.

At 09:00 a.m., the incident was upgraded to a GRIP III

situation by involvement of the mayor of Nieuwegein

who—with a small municipal policy team—started the

community disaster plan. The mayor and his team activated

the cities sheltering location, started to communicate with

the community and activated the Central Registration and

Information Bureau for registration and identification of

victims. However, the COPI and the nursing home had

already taken care of many of these issues. Therefore, work

was performed twice which initially confused some of the

chain partners.

Table 2 Utilization of transport

resources

UN unknown, NA not applicable
a One ambulance transported

one patient to Hospital A and

one to the MIH

Unit Number

alerted

Number

used in

action

Number of

deployments

Number of

transported

patients

First unit

departs with

patient

Last unit

departs with

patient

Ambulance 29 23a 39 47 08:42 11.56

Supportive 6 6 6 NA NA NA

Hospital A – 3a 3 3 8:42 11:56

Major Incident Hospital – 21a 36 44 8:45 10:14

Private car 2 2 2 UN UN
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The MIH was activated through the correct hierarchical

steps as described in the MIH protocol. The joint dispatch

center requested the emergency department of the Uni-

versity Medical Center of Utrecht to activate the MIH.

After consultation with the board of directors, the surgeon

on call activated the MIH at 0834 hours (Fig. 1). Subse-

quently, all ambulances were (re)directed to the MIH. The

operational command of the MIH consisted of the surgeon

on call, the manager of the MIH and the manager of the

emergency department. No major problems occurred in the

coordination and command structure. Communication was

unhampered between the operational command and the

board of directors.

Hospital damage

No damage occurred to the MIH or to the hospital closest

to the incident.

Communication system (Table 5)

No major communication or telephone issues arose during

the initial phase of fire extinguishing and evacuation. The

COPI was quickly operational and functioned properly.

Because the COPI were tackling the first phase of the

incident, communication between the COPI and the Major

Incident Coordinator (located in the joint emergency dis-

patch center) was suboptimal. Therefore, the Major Inci-

dent Coordinator was unable to obtain a complete

impression of the situation. After 09:25 a.m., according to

the report from the Institute for Safety and Crisis Man-

agement, the communication between COPI and the

Regional Operational Team was constructive.

The National Crisis Management System, which is a

relative new digital system, became active during this MCI.

This online system receives input from any level of disaster

management and can be used by any level (local emer-

gency services, COPI, Regional Operational Team and

municipal team). This system was used by the COPI and

Regional Operational Team and not by the municipal

policy team because it had not been fully implemented. In

general, the system functioned in the way intended: pro-

ducing an overview of the incident. However, although

only relevant and verified information should be added,

during this incident also partially verified facts, questions

and uncertainties had been entered.

The local website of the Nieuwegein community dis-

played the first information about the incident at

1004 hours and the twitter-account of the community

Nieuwegein was activated at 1015 hours. A special phone

number was activated to answer questions from the com-

munity. Press spokesmen of the city council were sent to

all shelter locations and a press conference was held by the

municipal policy team at 1145 hours and by the MIH at

1600 hours. In the aftermath of the incident the municipal

policy team informed the public through letters, press

releases and group gatherings.

The use of the Patient Barcode and Register System in

the MIH functioned well. In-ear walkie-talkies were used

by all key staff members and one-way pagers and internal

and external phones were used without major problems.

The location of each individual evacuee remained

unclear for a prolonged time. Even though the majority of

injured patients were transported to the MIH, the regis-

tration and tracking of all (un)harmed nursing home clients

and staff did not function properly. The GHOR requested

personal information about patients admitted in the MIH;

however, not all victims were able to identify themselves at

Table 3 Hospital alert plan and

response
Name of

hospital

Distance from the

scene (km)

Hospital

alerted

Disaster plan

available

Disaster plan

activated

Receiving first

patient

Hospital A 2.7 Yes Yes Yes 08:48

Hospital B 9.0 No Yes No –

Major Incident

Hospital

14.1 Yes Yes Yes 08:53

Hospital D 22.3 No Yes No –

Hospital E 30.5 No Yes No –

Table 4 Coordination and command

Unit Organization for coordination and

command

Was prepared Function score

Ambulance Yes 5

Helicopters Yes 1

Pre-hospital medical teams Yes 1

Hospitals Yes 5

Rescue/civil protection Yes 5

Police Yes 5

Military Yes 1

1 Never alerted, 2 alerted but did not function, 3 did function but

needs major improvements, 4 did function, need minor improve-

ments, 5 did function well
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that time. Furthermore, the MIH managers were uncertain

about the legal status of sharing (semi) medical informa-

tion. A group of the nursing home staff members (22–25

persons) were allowed into the MIH for patient identifi-

cation. Communication between the MIH and GHOR

improved during the incident after a slow start.

Computer technology and back-up systems (Table 6)

No computer system failures occurred during the deploy-

ment of the MIH. The Patient Barcode and Register System

of the MIH are easy to use and do not need extensive

training. However, when the data were analyzed, it was

discovered that the internal clock of the computer used for

patient registration had not been set correctly. This led to a

08:00 Media reported major fire

08:30 JED contacted SN with 
requests of opening MIH

08:32 SN contacted MM

08:34 MM on ED: Decided to 
open the MIH

08:38 SN contacted JED: 
Confirms opening of 
MIH

08:37 MM contacted Manager 
of the MIH

08:40 SN contacted UMCU 
switchboard operators

08:45 SN started the primary 
automated calling system

08:40 UMCU switchboard 
alarmed all wards

08:50 All essential personnel in 
the MIH

08:53 First patient in the MIH

08:32 MM closed traumatology 
policlinic and ward

Fig. 1 Flowchart of activation

of the MIH. JED Joint

Emergency Dispatch Center,

MM Medical Manager Trauma

surgeon on call UMCU, MIH

Major Incident Hospital, SN

Senior Nurse Emergency

Department, UMCU University

Medical Center Utrecht

Table 5 Communication systems

Unit System and function score

External

telephone net

Internal

telephone net

Ambulance 3 3

Helicopter 0 0

Pre-hospital teams 0 0

Hospitals 3 3

Rescue/civil protection 3 3

Police 3 3

Military 3 3

0 Was not used, 1 did not function, 2 did function up to a point, 3, did

function well
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discrepancy in the registration time of the MIH and the

unloading time documented by the ambulances.

Written patient charts were used to record patient data

and all medical files were evaluated afterwards. Due to the

high patient flow information had been poorly documented

in the primary patient charts, especially of the T1 classed

patients. For all transferred patients a discharge letter was

prepared. Table 7 shows how data had been recorded in the

primary patient chart.

Total number, type and severity of injuries (Fig. 2;

Tables 7, 8)

A total of 49 patients were treated in a hospital and medical

data of all 46 patients admitted in the MIH were available

for this study (Fig. 2).

In the MIH, the field triage was reassessed by an

experienced surgeon. Thereafter, patients were transported

to the corresponding triage- and treatment bay. The

majority of patients had been exposed to soot and smoke.

Only one patient had suffered from additional traumatic

injury due to a difficult rescue procedure. Patients with

imminent respiratory insufficiency caused by (possible)

inhalation injury or soot in the larynx were intubated pre-

emptively. In total, 6 T1, 11 T2 and 27 T3 patients were

presented in the first 2 h after the incident. Two other T3

patients presented themselves later that day at the

emergency department of the University Medical Centre of

Utrecht. The median age of all 46 patients was 54 (17–96)

years. Twenty-eight patients (60.9 %) were 50 years or

older.

The first MCI patient was transported to the hospital

closest to the incident with possible inhalation injury.

Two others were transported later that day from

the same incident address to this hospital, one in pul-

monary distress, the other with a vascular occlusion,

and it remains unknown if these patients were MCI

patients.

Initial treatment

Six T1 patients arrived at the MIH within a range of

58–107 min after the initial alarm, their median age was 83

(51–96) years. After primary survey and stabilization,

these six patients were directly intubated and transferred to

the ICU of the MIH for further treatment.

Eleven T2 patients arrived at the MIH within a range of

53–156 min after the initial alarm, their median age was 80

(17–92) years. Two T2 patients needed mechanical venti-

lation directly after primary survey. Seven T2 patients were

admitted to the medium care and two to the low care ward.

Later that day, two T2 patients initially admitted on the

medium care deteriorated due to inhalation trauma; both

were admitted on the ICU, one needed mechanical

ventilation.

Twenty-seven T3 patients arrived at the MIH by

ambulance 80–203 min after the initial alarm, median age

54 (20–93) years. Two patients reported themselves later at

Table 6 Completeness of medical files during a MCI

T1 patients

(%)

T2 Patients

(%)

T3 Patients

(%)

Number 6 11 29

History and current complaints

Allergy 0 (0) 2 (18.2) 9 (31)

Medical history 1 (16.7) 4 (36.4) 15 (51.7)

Home medication 0 (0) 2 (18.2) 13 (44.8)

Current complaint 1 (16.7) 3 (27.3) 13 (44.8)

Physical examination

Airway 0 (0) 8 (72.7) 24 (82.8)

Breathing 0 (0) 5 (45.6) 24 (82.8)

Circulation 0 (0) 4 (36.4) 11 (37.9)

Disability 0 (0) 2 (18.2) 11 (37.9)

Environment 0 (0) 2 (18.2) 11 (37.9)

Vital signs 2 (33.3) 6 (54.5) 24 (82.8)

Conclusion and recordkeeping

Conclusion and

treatment

1 (16.7) 3 (27.3) 4 (13.8)

Recordkeeping by

nurses

0 (0) 3 (27.3) 12 (41.4)

Recordkeeping by

physicians

0 (0) 2 (18.2) 4 (13.8)

Table 7 Patient characteristics, seen in the MIH

T1 patients T2 patients T3 patients

Number 6 11 29

Male/female 1/5 4/7 16/13

Age in years (limits) 83 (51–96) 80 (17–92) 54 (20–93)

Above 50 years (%) 6 (100) 8 (82.7) 14 (48.3)

Above 65 years (%) 4 (66.7) 8 (72.7) 7 (24.1)

Arrived in MIH after

alarm (min)

58–107 53–156 80–203a

Intubated 6 3 0

Admission 6 8 4

IC UMCU 2 2 –

IC elsewhere in the

Netherlands

4 1 –

Ward – 5 4

Discharge – 3 25

Mean length of

stay (h)

3.10

(0.53–7.02)

4.33

(2.42–6.16)

5.17

(4.26–6.34)a

a Self-referred patients not included; registered at 13:53 hours in the MIH
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the emergency department of the UMCU and were linked

to the MIH database 356 min after the initial alarm. The T3

patients were observed in the low care ward and were given

oxygen.

Transferal from the MIH

Overall, nine patients had needed intubation and mechan-

ical ventilation. After a mean length of stay of 3.10 h,

median 2.13 (0.53–7.02) h, four had been admitted to the

ICU of the UMCU hospital and five had been transported

to ICU’s elsewhere in the Netherlands. After a median

length of stay of 4.22 (2.42–6.16) h, nine patients were

transferred to a ward in the UMCU for one night obser-

vation to exclude delayed onset of pulmonary symptoms.

Twenty-six patients could be discharged directly from the

MIH after median length of stay of 5.45 (4.26–6.19) h. One

of the self-referred patients was transferred to a nearby

hospital for further observation; the other patient did not

need further observation.

Hospital load

Congestion or lack of material or resources did not occur

since the MIH is in essence a stand-alone hospital with a

separate stock of supplies. If needed, the MIH can resupply

through the UMCU and the Central Military Hospital. The

Table 8 Severity of injuries according to treatment

Type Initial

survey

After primary

observation

Less severe injuries not examined or

treated by medical professionals

197 Unknown

Less to moderately severe injuries

examined an or treated by medical

professionals

49 –

Outside hospital Unknown –

In hospital 49 27

Injuries requiring in-hospital care/

observation in the MIH

In a regular ward 37 9

In intensive care 9 9

Requiring a ventilator 9 9

Injuries requiring surgery None None

Total
49 patients

6 T1 Patients 11 T2 Patients 29 T3 Patients

6 intubated

2 ICU UMCU
4 ICU Elsewhere

3 intubated Non intubated

2 ICU UMCU
1 ICU Elsewhere
5 Ward UMCU
3 Discharged

4 Ward
25 Discharged

Observation, 
ventilation

Observation, 
oxygenation

Observation, 
oxygenation

Excluded
3 transported 

elsewhere

Included
46 patients

Fig. 2 Patient flowchart
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maximum surge capacity of the MIH is 60 patients per hour

(with a maximum of 16 T1 patients, 24 T2 patients per

hour). These limits were never approached with the 46

admissions, (6 T1, 11 T2 and 29 T3 patients) that were

presented in 4 h.

Approximately 175 staff members had been deployed

from the University Medical Center Utrecht and the

adjoining Central Military Hospital of which *110 nurses

and physicians and 65 supporting staff members. For

security reasons, all personnel had passed the registration

counter. However, the information on the (handwritten)

registration forms was often incomplete or unreadable.

Psychological reactions

Following the MIH activation protocol staffs from the

psychology and psychiatric departments were alerted. They

have a key role in the direct psychological aftercare for

victims, family and if needed medical staff members.

After the incident, group- and individual counseling

sessions were organized for all personnel and clients pri-

marily through the Dutch Victim Support group. Moreover,

the nursing home itself enabled group- and individual

counseling sessions with psychologists specialized in crises

related trauma.

Outcome

No pre- or in-hospital deaths occurred. After 3 months, no

deaths or persistent disabilities could be linked to the

incident. Some nursing home staff members had psycho-

logically suffered from the fire, resulting in frightened

reactions after every new fire alarm.

Estimated number of people affected but not injured

Of the 138 inhabitants and 49 staff members of the nursing

home, 49 had needed primary medical attention after the

incident. Another 31 patients could be discharged after

primary observation and treatment in the MIH. The 139

unharmed clients and staff members were temporarily

sheltered elsewhere.

Post-accident evaluation (Table 9)

Post-accident evaluation of preparedness

In general the MIH functioned according to the disaster

plan. Directly after the incident, all staff members could

vent their opinion on every aspect of the MIH activation.

This was captured in the first impression report. In the

following days a questionnaire was sent to all participating

staff members. An evaluation report was drawn up based

upon the first impression report, questionnaire and personal

experiences. Some areas that need improvement will be

addressed in the discussion.

Post-accident evaluation of training

During the deployment it appeared that the majority of

(key) staff members had been trained properly. Key staff

members had been assigned coordinating roles and helped

others who were less familiar with the MIH procedures.

However, despite monthly offering of training, a minority

of non-key staff members were not familiar with the MIH

procedures.

Discussion

This report describes the medical response to a MCI caused

by a fire in a nursing home. In total, 49 persons needed

medical treatment in a hospital. No deaths occurred during

the incident or in the 3 months afterwards.

The protocol for reports from major accidents and

disasters [1] was used to uniform data reporting. A sys-

tematic review compared different available protocols of

standardized reporting [14] and we chose this protocol

Table 9 Post accident evaluation of the quality of preparedness and of training

Organization Accuracy of disaster plan

Disaster plan existed Plan activated Functioning of disaster plan

Hospital A Yes Yes Unknown

Major Incident Hospital Yes Yes Did function in most parts, but needs minimal revisions

Organization Post-accident evaluation of training

Had any training or exercise been done? Extent of accuracy of training

Hospital A Unknown Unknown

Major Incident Hospital Yes Extent of training was sufficient and methodology was accurate
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because it was developed to report real incidents, has a

practical approach, is freely available, has been published

[1, 15, 16] and has been used previously [10, 17, 18]. Other

protocols are more extensive but less practical, such as the

Utstein template [19], the DISAST-CIR, a protocol used by

the Israeli Defense Force Home Front and Ministry of

Health [20–28] and two unused protocols [29, 30]. None of

these protocols have been tested on Internal and external

validity [14].

In the pre-hospital phase of the current incident, the

different levels of incident managers performed a tight

coordination and all emergency services had arrived

quickly at the scene. Transport resources were sufficient

and were made possible through the support of neighboring

safety regions. The decision to activate the MIH was based

on the regional disaster plan and had the immediate

advantage of being an easy accessible hospital with suffi-

cient capacity to treat all injured patients. In hindsight, the

activation of the disaster plan by the nearest hospital might

have been unnecessary since nearly all patients were

transported to the MIH. However, initially it was unclear if

the MIH would open and previous studies have shown that

hospitals closest to the incident were overrun by self-

referrers [8, 31] and emergency medical services [32, 33].

In the pre-hospital phase two major areas of improve-

ment could be recognized. First due to miscommunication

between the different chain partners (local incident com-

manders, joint emergency dispatch center, the Regional

Operational Team and municipal policy team), they were

not aware what other chain partners had already accom-

plished. The communication could be ameliorated if all

partners use the National Crisis Management System. If

used correctly, this system produces an accurate and

immediate overview of all aspects of the MCI and will

facilitate interdisciplinary communication between the

incident site and chain partners. For instance, if the

municipal policy team had been informed that sheltering

homes, registration of (unharmed) victims and the aftercare

were already arranged by the local incident commanders,

they could have focused on other matters.

Second, the registration and tracking of victims proved

to be troublesome. Both the local incident commanders and

the municipal policy team had arranged sheltering loca-

tions. Unknown to the incident commanders, unharmed and

unregistered clients were sent to the city councils primary

sheltering location. Thereby, it became unclear who was

transported to which sheltering home or hospital. Tracking

victims during a MCI is a recurrent problem in the Neth-

erlands which is depicted in ministerial reports after the

Volendam Café Fire (2001), Queensday incident (2009),

Airplane crash (2009) and Shooting incident (2011). The

problem often arises due to the lack of reliable and fast

technical regional or national systems to register patients

before transportation. In 2005 a Victim Tracking System

was developed by the UMCU, Regional Ambulance Ser-

vice Utrecht and GHOR Utrecht which proved its value in

registration of victims and enables patient tracking and

tracing [34]. However, this system was not implemented in

the Netherlands. A (national) tracking system will improve

quick registration and triage. Receiving hospitals can

anticipate on the number and type of patients en route. And

it generates an overview of total patients and type of

patients for any level of incident managers.

During the current incident, the MIH had been activated

through the correct hierarchical steps and functioned

properly. The high number of (pre-emptive) intubations

might be considered as overtreatment. However, all of the

intubated patients displayed one or more physical findings

suggesting respiratory tract injury. Except for the Volen-

dam fire [35], in nearly all previous described indoor fires,

most deaths were caused by inhalation injury or high

concentration of toxics and less due to severe burns [36–

43]. Additionally, the intubated patients were of older age,

which is an independent major risk factor for mortality

[44–48].

Some major areas for improvement could be discerned

in the hospital phase. First, only the primary automated

calling system was used, calling key staff members only.

Also, this system could not reach all key staff on their

mobile phones at that particular hour of day. Switchboard

operators reached them eventually; however, this took a

considerable amount of time. Because the UMCU was

already in full service, all other personnel were recruited

from wards and the out-patient departments. Initially, the

ICU of the MIH was understaffed. Staffing of the ICU and

the amount of mechanical ventilators are always potential

bottlenecks during a MCI [49–51]. Using the secondary

calling system would have alarmed more ICU staff mem-

bers as well as volunteers of the Dutch Red Cross, resulting

in more helping hands. In future activations of the MIH,

staff shortages can be prevented by invariably initiating the

secondary calling system. To facilitate the entire warning

process new ideas are currently implemented, using a new

automated warning system that can place automated

internal calls and send mobile text messages. In case of

activation of the MIH, every UMCU and Central Military

Hospital computer should receive an informative pop-up.

Second, even though the MIH offers a monthly training

for all staff, it became clear that not all UMCU personnel

were familiar with the procedures of the MIH. However,

the outcome was not influenced since proper trained key

staff members had coordinating roles. Nevertheless, efforts

to increase knowledge of MIH organizational procedures

for non-key staff members will be intensified.

Third, the handwritten forms to register incoming per-

sonnel proved incomplete or unreadable. This led to the
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prompt development of an automated system through

which personnel can register themselves by swiping their

employee card in front of a radio frequency identification

reader. A hospital security member will ensure that every

staff member is registered by the scanner.

Fourth, the written medical charts proved to be too

elaborate for an acute deployment. The initial registration

of patient data during the primary survey was very poor.

Therefore, a new concise medical file has been developed

which already proved its value in a recent major exercise

and during other activations of the MIH.

Fifth, sharing (semi) medical information between hos-

pitals and the medical assistance during accidents and

disasters and governmental officials is a recurrent problem

in the Netherlands as also concluded by the ministerial

reports after the Volendam Café Fire (2001), Queensday

incident (2009), Airplane crash (2009) and Shooting inci-

dent (2011) and independent research [52]. During the

current incident, the MIH did not release this information

directly to the responsible body due to the pressure of

increased patient flow, the impossibility to identify patients

directly and partly due to the unfamiliarity with the legal

status. New covenants between the medical assistance

during accidents and disasters and hospitals have recently

been signed to avoid these uncertainties in the future.

Conclusion

The pre-hospital (medical) services, coordinating bodies,

and medical assistance during accidents and disasters per-

formed fast and good work. Despite the fact that the

majority of patients were elderly and/or disabled, no pre- or

in-hospital deaths occurred. Furthermore in the 3 months

after the MCI, no deaths or persistent disabilities could be

linked to the incident. The MIH demonstrated its strength

to provide emergency care for 46 patients and was able to

quickly accommodate nine intubated patients. In the pre-

hospital phase, communication between chain partners and

victim tracking should be improved. In the MIH,

improvements will be implemented in the calling system,

registration of incoming staff, training of non-key staff

members, the development of a concise medical chart and

improve communication between the chain patterns.
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